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SUMMARY 

Conditions are described for the separation of 6-thiopurine derivatives of 
pharmacolykal interest, both on large columns of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 bv a 
moditied procedure of CALDWELL~ and in the Varian Aerograph LCS-xooo high- 
pressure liquid chromatograph. It was found that the triethylammonium acetate 
buffer, pH 4.7, used by CALDWELL caused extensive degradation of 6-thiopurines 
containing an unsubstituted thiol group, and that this decomposition could be 
prevented by the addition of IO mM /?-mercaptoethanol. Elution profiles are 
presented for a number of synthetic 6 thiopurine derivatives investigated by these 
two chromatographic procedures. 

IS’! / (‘TION 

This laboratory has long had an active kIterest in the pharmacology of 
6-thiopurines, both as anticancer and as immunosuppressive agents”. More recent 
Lvork has involved a study of the rnetaboiism of _ Fi‘MP* in the transplantable 
mouse mammary tumor, ~~8enocavci~zoma 755. This study ied to the investigation 
of various chromatographic procedures for the separation, identification and 
quantitation of the acid-soluble, radioactive metabolites of [3%:11P. 

The procedure of CALDWELL~, which employs a large column of DE.\E- 

Sephades A-25 with consecutive concentration gradients of TEA acetate buffer, 
pH 4.7, initially presented problems, due to extensive degradation of the [35S;- 
thiopurine metabolites which occurred during the operation of the column and the 
subsequent recovery of the individual metabolites. However, it was found that 6- 
thiopurines could be stabilized in the presei,ce of TEX acetate, pH 4.7, by the 
addition nf IO miW P-ME to this buffer. This technique proved especially useful 
when it was necessary to isolate suffkient quantities of each radioactive metabolite 
fur definitive characterization. 

,L\nothcr procedure employed extensively in this laboratory involved high- 
pressure liquid chromatography (LC). \\‘ith the r’arian Llerograph LCS-1000 liquid 
chromatograph, conditions were developed which, with respect to the major acid- 
soluble mctabolitcs of ~%:ZIP. afforded resolution approaching that obtained 
with CALL)WI:LI,'S procedure. Once the major radioartive metabolitcs of [3jS]J1P 
_._- -__ 
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TU, TIMP, and TGMP during incubation in two different concentrations [o.gz and 
3.69 iW) of TEA acetate, pH 4 .7, as ~11 as the protective effect cf ,!LME. The addition 
of IO mM P-ME to 3.69 M TEA acetate conferred nearly complete stability (i.e. 
less than 5 “/b decrease in absorbance after 4 days) on the 6-thiopurines which were 
examined. (A less detailed study revealed that TXMP is similarly unstable ill 1.0 M 

TEA acetate, pH 4.7, whereas MMPRP was completely stable in this buffer even 
in the absence of j3-NE.) The higher concentration (3.69 iV) of TEA acetate was 
examined here in view of the likely exposure of 6-thiopnrine metabolites to similar 
or higher concentrations of this salt during the lengthy lyophilization which follows 
chromatographic separation of the metabolites. 

The nature of this degradation of 6-thiopurines in TEA acetate has not been 
characterized in detail. However, spectral examination of the products formed 
during incubation in this buffer indicated that TIMP, TGMP and TXMP had been 
converted to their corresponding 6-osypurine analogues (presumably liberating 
SOa2-), whereas TU appeared to bc converted to another species of 6-thiopurine 
exhibiting an absorption maximum at 3~4 nm. With the exception of TU, which 
exhibited an Ii 0; decrease in absorbance, all of the above-studied 6-thiopurines 
were completely stable dI:ring a l-day incubation in 1.0 IM ammonium acetate, 
pH 4.7, in the absence of a reducing agent. 

i)n the basis of the results shown in Fig. r, all suhsequcnt chromatography 
of Cthiopurines on I>E:;\E-Scphadcs has been carried out with the inclusion of 
IO rn.11 /Y-W in tile grzrdients of TEA acetate. With this minor but important 
modification, ~ALUWELL’S chromatographic procedure !las yielded cscellent and 
highly reproducible resolution of the radioactive metabolites of i%]RIP. Futther- 
more, the radioactive mctabolitcs which were isolated by this slightly modified 
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of these thiopurincs (MMPRP. TIKP and TXMP). The present resu1t.s are in agree- 
ment with this earlier work and define the behavior of a number of other 6-thio- 
purines of pharmacologicai interest in this chromatographic system. Neutralized 
perchloric acid estracts from as much as 30 g of tissue have been successfully 
chromatographed on these large columns of DEAE-Sephadex (described in the 
ESPERIMESTAL section) without signilicant loss of resolution. 

High-pressure liquid chromatography oj. 64tiopurines 
To date, virtual!y all of the work which has been reported concerning the 

separation ol G-thiopurines by high-pressure ‘LC has been performed by BROWSED 
and her colleagucs17* I*. BRO\vS’S initial reportI on the separation of nucleotides by 
high-pressure LC included the rutcntion times of JIJIPRP and TGMP relative to 
the other nucleotides which were investigated. SCHOLAR ct a1.l’ additionally identified 
the ciution position of TISIP in their system. More recent work’8 from the same labo- 
ratory established the retention times of TGR, TG, TU, TGDP, and TGTP and utilized 
high-pressure LC to quantitate several of these mctabolites of [%]TG which were 
extracted from drug-treated tumor 41s. All ,three of these studies of the high- 
pressure LC of 6-thiopurine derivatives employc, a the same concentration gradient, 
linear in both l<H,PO, and KCl, according to the standardized conditions described 
by &OKs’*. 

In the present studies, tile same type of instrument (Yarian Aerograph 
LCS-rooo liquid chromatograph) was used, and an al+rr.xtive gradient elution 
scheme was devised both for nucleotides in general arid for G-thiopurine derivatives 
in partit,, l:ir. The essence of this system is a linear gradient (0.03-4.0 .li) of ammoni<y 
acetat<. ; I 4,7), which is commenced after a Is-min grad&t delay. At pH 1.7-4.9, 
arnmol~~un~ acctatc was found to be superior to amtnonium formate, ammonium 
propionatc, lithium acetate, and TE.4 acetate for the separation of metabolites 

ot p?-JIP. 
in all ol these studies the starting volume of lo\~-coliccnrration eluent in the 

mising chamber was 50 ml, the oven temperature was held constant at 70 ’ and the 
column flow-rate was maintained at 24 ml/h. The UV absorbance of the column 

effluent was monitored at 254 nm and often, in addition, at a second wavelength 
(either Z&J or 350 nm). The availability of a UV deic:ctur operating at 350 nm renders 
the high-pressure liquid chromatograph more versatile in this type of study since 
the 6-thiopurines absorb light masimally in the zgo-350 nm range, where most 
naturally occurring purines and pyrimidines are transparent. 

As an illustration of the resolution attainable with this gradient system, 

the elution profile of a number of synthetic 6-thiopurine standards is presented 

m l:ig. 3. Xs in Fig. 2 above, the adcnine nucleotides (ANP, ADP, ATP) were CO- 

chromatograpi~ed with t!ie thiopuriucs to serve as reference compounds, and their 

peaks are blackened to aiioiv their read>- location. The chromntogruphic CiMraC- 

teristics of the thiopurinc standards in the high-pressure liquid chromatograph 
differed from thJSc described ah(Jvc with the DE:lE-Sephadcs cohmln in oniy 
three notable respects: (2) TXR elutcd after TGXP in the liquid chramatograph; 
(a) S04?- eluted prior to ADP in the liquid chromatograph; (3) relative to the 
adenine nucieotides, the thiopurines cshibited a greater affinity towards the 
pelli&ar anion-eschange rerin than towards DEAE-Sephadex. The set of 6-thio- 
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Fig. 3. Separation of ti-thiopurine standards :n the high-pressure liquid chromatograph. The 
adeninc nuckotidc.: ;.\N!‘, .!1)1’. .\TI’j wcrc’ c(,-chromato~~~1ph~tl and arc repwsented by the 
blackened peaks. Starting volunw. .50 ml: do\\‘-mtm;. ~4 RIXI I 1 mi’h: clucnt~. o.03 and 4.0 .\I 
ammonium acetate, both at pH -1.7; oven temperature, 70 ; gradient dcla\-, 15 min: sample. 
15 ~11 of a solution contaimng +thicrpurinc standards Im 0.2-1.6 PI.\I in each). %;OSz- (7.0.104 
d.p.m.). and adenine nucleotides (cu. 0.3~o.9 m.11 in each) : UV range, 0.16 au. (absorbance unit) 
for both photodetectors (254 and 350 nm) 

pnrine standards chromatographed in Fig. 3 represents all of the major metabolites ?f 
[%]bIP in tumor extracts and, in addition includes the immunosupprek~r W- 
&athioprine. From other chromatograms it is known that TGR and TC _Itc 
coincidentally with 3IPR and MI’, respc~tivcly, and that both JITU and .\IXP 
eshibit the same retention time as MP. k!~ed upon a prclmnnar!_ analysis of a 
tumor estract containing mctabolites of .%TG, TGTP elutes from the liquid _ 
cilromatograpll considerably later than TSJIP and requires a much steeper gradient 
(e.g., starting at GTP) to hasten it% clution. Recovery of these thiopurine standards 
from the accessory port of the liquid chrc~matograph was nearly quantitative 
(W-99 yO), provided that the sample \oluw injected into the in~trumcnt was not 

greater tlran rj !11. 
The sensitivity and utility of this analytical procedure is illustrated by the 

following considerations. With a range ot 0.04 a.u. on the c’\’ detector operating 
at 350 nm, concentrations of TL-, TAMP, TGJIP, and TIJIP of 250, 430, 730. and 
1340 pJI, respectively, in a rj-PC11 sample yield a full-scale signal on the ro-in. recorder 
chart. Estracts can be readil? concentrated j-fold relative to the original weight 
of tissue to increase the sensltivit\- of this method proportionately. Finally, with 
the low level of noise present, a peak extending only I JIO full-scale can be conve- 
niently and accurately measured by means of a planimeter. Thus, tissue con- 
centrations of these thiopurines as low as j-27 p-11 can bc quantitated solely on the 
basis of their optical properties without recourse to methodology involving radio- 
istopes. JIMPRP, which exhibits a C\- abwrption maximum at 292 nm, is not 
detectable at 350 nm. This iatter compound is host monitored \vitl: tile UY detector 

operating at ZSO nm: at this wavelengtlr the sensitivity of this method for 3IJIPRP 
is comparable to that for the otlwr tllir~purirw~ diwu+ed abc~~. 

The applicability of this gradient system for the high-pressIre LC analysis 

of tissue extracts is illustrated in Fig. _l with a chromarogram obtained iron1 
the metabolic study of -5: 11 I’ in -4 dctwcarciaovzn 755. Tim upper panel presents 
the profile of radioactivity found in the column effluent (r-min fractions), while 
the lower panel is the recording: of the C\- absorbance (254 nm) of the colunln effluent. 
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Fig. 4. High-prcssurc LC of xi&soluble extract from yJ”S]~IP-ticnte~l .4dc~zoc~vcinor~Pa 735. 
Tumors were es&ccl from mice 2 h after an i.p. injection of ~J”S]JIP (25 mg/kg bodv wci&t) 
rapitlly frozen iu liquid nitrogen and cstractcd with parchloric acid. The ncutralizcd a&l-soluble 
estract oi‘ .!I(. tumors (5) was conccntratcd (to r/4 the original weight of the frozen tumo,:) 
prior 10 ~matogmphy. Upper panel: lxofilc of radioactivity fount1 in the column effluent 
(r-min I : I~JWG) ; lower panel: recorc1in.q of the U\’ absorbance (254 nm) of the column rfflncnt. 
Startin:: x-olumc, 50 ml; tlw-rates. 24 nntl 1 2 ml/h: eluents, 0.03 and a.0 .\I ammonium acetate, 
both at 111-1 4.7; oven temlxraturc, 70’: qatlicut delnv, 15 ms;r?: sample, Ij !tl (4430 &pm.) Of 
neutralized, conccntratctl a&l extract of ~:‘“S!JIP-trcatctl:ldetzocavcinonan 7j.j; CV range (2.54. lum), 
0.31 a.u. 

Where known, the identities of the peaks are included in the figure. The resolution ot 
the major acid-soluble metabolites of ‘35S MY achieved bv high-pressure LC ap- 
proaches that obtained with CAI.D\VELL’S procedure using DE&-Sephadex. The prin- 
cipal limitation of this gradient system is the poor resolution obtained with the SO,*-,’ 
TGRIPiTXR triad. However, pretreatment of tissue extracts with guanylate kinase 
plus nucleoside diphosphokinase, to convert TGMP to TGTP (“enzymatic peak- 
shift”)lsv la, may offer a satisfactor!. solution to this problem. Finall>, the q+nm 
tracing in the lower panel of Fig. 4 represents almost exclusively the normal nucleotide 
constituents of the tumor cells and illustrates the resolution obtained with these 
compounds under the stated operating conditions. The large peak of CJIF is due to 
the addition nf this compound as an internal standard during acid cstraction of the 
tumors13. 
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ABBREVIATIOSS 

The following abbreviation.; have been used: 
AIP, ADP, ATP = $-mono-, -c?i-, and -triphosphates of adenosine 

#?-NE = /?-mercaptoethanol 
CJIP, CDP, CTP = $-mono-, -di-, and -triphosphates of @dine 
DEAE-Sephades = diethylan~inoetl~yl derivative of Sephadev 
GNP. GDP, GTP = $-mono-, -di-, and -triphosphe:cs of guanosine 
MIMP = G-n~etliyln~ercaptopurine 
BINPR = 6-methplmercaptopurine riboside 

JIMPRP = j’- monophosphate of 6-mcthylmercaptopurine riboside 

BIP = G-mcrcaptopurine 
MPR = G-mercaptopurine riboside 
XTU = G-methvlthiouric acid (G-methylthio-a$-dihydroxypurine) 
X\‘AD, SXDP = osidized forms of nicotinatnide adenine dinucleotide and nicotin- 

amide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
S-O&XI’ = S-hydrosy-G-mercaptopurine 
TEA = triethylamine 
TG = 6-thioguanine 
TGR =z 6-thioguanodw 
TGXP, TGDP, TGTP = j’-mono-, -di-, and -triphosphntes of 6-thioguanosine 
TINP = j’-monophosphate of G-thioinosine 
TU = 6-thiouric acid 
TX = 6-thiosanthine 
TS3IP = 5’-monophosphate of pi-tlliosa~~tlrosine 
TSR = 6-thiosanthosine 
UBIP, UDP, CTP = j’-mono-, -di-, and -triphosphates of u&line 
UDPG = uridine diphosphoglucose. 
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